'Finding a fact unknown ,
)/chieving goals set forth ,
)/cademic life at 'Harding
Spurs individual achievement.

A CAD EMI C LIFE

BIBLE is required each semester. Therefore, a hand grasped a round a stack of textbooks including a Bible is not unusual.

HISTORY and Analysis of Religious Music accords students the opportunity to sing in spirit and in truth.
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BIBLE
•
•
BS in Bible, BA in missions
offered
TI lE DIVISION OF RELIGIO N for the first
time this year offered a Bachelor of Sc ience degree
in Bible and a Bachelor of Arts degree in mi ss ions.
An extensive self-study of Bible curriculum in the
fall prompted this addition. These two broad a reas
enable young men to obtain an excellent background for preaching or mission work.
During the summer of 1967 Dr. Joe Ha cker.
Chairman of the Bible Department, directed 46
Harding students in an evangelistic Catnpalgn 111
Frankfurt, Germany.

•

religion

Tradition has been observed thi s year as in the
past by members of the Bible department who
directed Monday night meeting and the Timothy
Club. Tradition was set this yea r as Act L a new
mission study group, \·vas fon~cd.
.
The department continucs to grow with 146
majors this ycar, and the addition of Jere Yates to
the faculty in religiou s education. In June a fourweek World Evangelism Seminar will be sponsored
by the division.

BIBLE study outdoors is inspirational for Sue Shelton, as she combines God 's word and the crisp winter landscape of His nature.

PRECISION is required as Honcbo Munn solders a stone to on abstract piece of metal completing an assignment in Metal Crofts.

FINE ARTS

Orchestra added to Harding's cultural program
THE DIVISION OF FINE ARTS was aUl\'mented
this year by the formation of the HardinI\' College
Orchestra, which gave its first public performance
on November 6. Besides the orchestra, an outstanding string program has been developed by Mr.
Vernal Richardson within a period of two years.
Harding music groups have been widely recognized for their excellence, primary of which are
the Belles and Be.aux, a select singing group under
the direction of Kenneth Davis,Jr. The hil\'hlight
of their season was a nine-week tour of the Far
East early in 1968 under the auspices of the National Music Council and the USO shows.
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The Music Department offers a variety of majors in voice, piano, violin and music education,
in addition to a liberal arts major in music. Also
offered are services courses for elementary education majors.
In the planning stages is a fine arts center to
house the art department. The year saw a I\'rowth in
the arts including courses in painting, sculpture,
graphics, ceramics, metal work and commercial
art. This department also offered service courses
to elementary education majors and home economics majors. Work produced by HardinI\' artists
have won several honors.

JACK TRENT learns that practice is the way to pe rfection in
is private piano lesson administered by Mr. William Holloway.

OtORAl conducting necessitates perception from Judy Rhodes ,
Ius alert cooperat ion from her classmate and future conductor.

AN APOTHECARY shop is assigned in Advanced Painting.
Becky Holt and Joy Thomas complete their own cre ations.
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BULLS- EYE technique , form , and accuracy are
the goals Dennis Manuel seeks to attain
in his rigorous doily practice of archery.

RITA TOWNSEND shakes the shrubs and crawls under bushes to
complete a bug collection for Science in the Elementary School.

808 KNIGHT executes neck bridge in weight lifting closs.
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CREATION of a gopher from paper mache is
an elementary ort ossiqnment for Alvin Hicks.

EDUCATION

Teacher education program becomes accredited
THE DIVISION OF EDUCATION was heightened by accreditation from the ational Council
for the Accred itation of Teacher Education. The
announcement came in May, 1967. Thi s accredits
teacher education at the elementary and secondary
elvrls. Joining this division last June was Dr. Helen
Freeman, who assumed the role of Associate Professor of Elementary Education. Recognition for
the department also came from professors who held
responsible positions in state educational organizations.
Dr. !larry Olree, Director of Research , received
a $16,000 National Aeronautics and Space Admini-

stration grant for 1967 and 1968, to do research on
" Methods of Achieving and Maintaining Phys ical
Fitness for Prolonged Space Flight." This research
will be conducted in the R. T. Clark Research Wing
of the New Science Building. Such research conducted by Dr. Olree is a definite asset to the Physical Education Department.
Providing recrea tional activity and aiding student phys ical fitness are the major activities of the
Physical Education Department. New members
which have been added to the staff th is year are
Karyl Bailey, Barbara Barnes, and Jerry Mote.
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HUMANITIES

TI-IE DIVISION OF HUMANITIES has been
supplemented with an abundance of new teachers
in 1967-68, who added current ideas from their
recent graduate studies. The teachers were J. H arvey Dy kes, Robert Eubanks, Thomas Reppart and
Andrew Saund ers in speech; Dennis Organ in
journalism; and Dr. William D. Hillin, Gary
Elliott, Sherry Organ and Betty Ulrey in English.
During th e year, Dr. James L. Atteberry, chairman of th e department, publi shed "The Story of
Harding College." Dr. Earl Wilcox, associate professor, had three scholarly articles accepted for
publication.
All three deparmtents showed wowth and diversi ty. A curriculum that prepares students specifically for graduate study ha s been ·developed by
the English department. Journalism claimed a
record number of majors, twelve in number. Th e
Speech Department developed a summer waduate
program in speech correction, and also received
wide acclaim for its varied and unu sual drama
production s.

JANIE RITTENOUR introduces boyfr ie nd Billy Ray Dean to old
maid aunts linda Frost and Trish Rouse, only to find the aunts

squobling over the suitor for themselves . Such scenes ignite
student imagination and creativity in Introduction to Acting .

PHOTOGRAPH enlargement is the technique Jean Flippin lea rns
in the da rk room as pa rt of her assignmen t in photography.
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RESEARCHING continues on a
greater scale in new quarters.

TOMMY HENDERSON examines the
mola rs of a skeleton in Anatomy lab.
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NATURAL SCIENCE

New building offers many scientific advantages
TI-IE DIVISION OF NATU RAL SCIENCE was
bolstered by the com pletion of the New Science
Building on May 12, 1967. Th e fall sem es ter found
classes m eeting there on a regular basis. Thereby,
science studen ts were aid ed in the ir work by
m odern la bora tories, cl assroom s an d equipm ent.
M onthly, faculty m em bers of the d ivision m et
for a seminar conducted by some m ember of their
group. The division h as proved active in several
professional and scientific orga ni zations.
The gen eral education course in b iology was
offered on an audio-tutori al basis beginn ing w ith
th e fall sem ester. For th e first tim e, a major in
phys ics w as offered on a coopera tive arrangement
with th e University of Arkansas. Furth er, offerings
in 111 a th ematics w ere expanded in statistics.
Dr. Kenneth Perrin , Ch airm an of the Depar tm ent of Mathem ati cs, and D r. W . H . Roberson , assistant Professor of Bi ology, com pIe ted doctorates
durin g the summ er of 1967. New faculty m embers
include: Troy Blue, Jam es Penrod, H elen Minns
and Snow White.

PLANNING and prep a ring a low-cost mea l enables Dianne
Holder to exhibit her culinary talen ts while living in Echo Have n.

GARY REED reaches a plateau in his analytical chemistry lab
by filtering a solution in de te rmining a chemical compound.
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SOCIAL SCIENCE

•

Social Science offers major in Sociology In fall
THE DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCE offered
a major in Sociology for the Iirst time this year.
This along with a move by the Psychology and
Sociology department to new quarters in the clinic
building constituted an enlargement of the division. The growth was the result of a federal grant.
The departmen t of Business and Economics added a variety of calculators and other equipment.
Also, a course in data processing increased tJ,e
scope of the department.
Raymond Muncy returned from fifteen months
of doctoral study to head the History and Social
Science department. An addition to this line of

study ,vas a new course in ancient history.
The division has continued to contribute to
general education requirements through courses in
American national government, vvcstern civilization, international relations, principles of economics and general psychology.
New teachers in their respective fields are David
Burks and orman Merritt in business; Richard
Indermil in psychology; William Culp in sociology.; Ron Young in political science; and Thomas
Statom in history. They compensate for the four
teachers away on doctoral study.

STRESSING Locke 's "Contract Theory " to an olert 8;00 a.m.
group is a Herculean task for Mr. Roberts in Constitutional law.
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fjshing rod can be flex salesman Bob Cobarn .

JOTTING down the bosic concepts of Woodrow Wilson 's " Four-

feen Points; ' Earl Cobill prepares for a Diplomatic History test .

CLINIC ' S two -way mirror of-

fers psychology
taste of actual

students a
observation

as seen by Mary Kay Walker.
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